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,Mrs. ILna Karcher 67..' . ....d~,.':r70..:': AGOla
away earl S ',' ,pase;'i' ': '1'1 I.. . Y undaY morning' .... .' ..J,_ . ..
iC.arence 'at the no .' '. 1 iM~s~capitQ1i ' agìesby passed
ing PUrdy w.ho h me of IMrs.J:rv awayThurý ernoon a.f4:21
tor the last two as. cared for he o"cLd..: It a.t.. .her.liil... lie. re. :fllowhi,iryears. S'h. .. ....... ...
¡been iI for a period f: I. e lia strke 'of, paralys she suffere'

IMrs. K'arch 0 ,sven years, a f~ dayS beor¿~ .. 'er was ;born at Pil ~ . . . '
Kankakee county TI i .: 0., .A.~.capitoli A. CUnningha .she
daughter .,of IMr: and,' ~i:74, the waS .'bn in Meoo:r county, Ken-,
iKittle. OCtober 12 18M'S. John tucky, near Harrurg,on AJril
married t'O Phil.ip iK' 'h' .she ,was 15, \1a59, the daug1ter of H!l-j '. are er 'at the .... d
,~:iee of her 'birth T-'.l ton. and Ellen. :Mddox Cunning-I . ...... 9116 the .COupe moved to.. iCl~-ence where h~. Wlen: she was ten y~rs o~
fOl many years they op" .t d ii..ag~., the faily moved to Miss. ou.r.l
01. . era e t"ie.' 

, . .
..ive and IOlverHot2'ig A. 'i and -esta'IiSed a /lome sotf of
child di . "" ... n only C. . . r'_ . .:edin: inlfancy ahd.' '.h.. i.aren. ce neai Uni0:n church whe.reib~ nd . , '. .. er hus- 1.. . hCo precedêd"herin;,~iith. d. s l~ Spnt er ,gir'h?Od.
, ISle wa:s a membr of the Catho- On 

Fe'bul9ry 19,' lSS2 she was
hC.,church .aiid the iRoyiÜNeighlors mari'e' to samuel 

C.. Qglesby, a

iio~ge. . . ", ,;- . . youn~ .farmer. iFt many years,Survl'ng .are .her two sister~Mr.. .and Mrs. Og'æpy livi south
,and two ,'brotllers, !Mrs. Tille 

Kar- of. Cla.e~ in the 

Miau.d vicin.ity

~her and John K'3nitÜe .of H€r- where .they reaied their fami1y.
~cl,er, ~1I., Peter Kanit'e arid M . In 1913 tJey moved to. Clarence
iAn~ :raiiSickaloi.'Bonield; 1l;'s. where he ,pased aw;~y January 5,

,Servic.es were held thIs lnornIn .i~. .
~t ISLPa:rick'schurclÌin :Rank;: iFnel"al servces 'Were h~ld.sat~

kee. BUr;l was,in' t~eMt. Cal- uidiy a'f€rnoo sit f :'8Q o'c~çck at ,
,'ary cemetery.. ~ th~Clriticliu1',\here,:eonduc't~

. ~ ..__. L ,ed:,)) R~~.' Ch~~R'..,.påiel;a:
sisteby Rev; E.iM.lfa,in. At

i.t1ir.~: .. o'clock ~on¡~~,.w
held::'SJt the. Uniòn 'Øluro, where
she ha:d h~ld,hel ~~:hip for
ma~y y'ea~ iudbur~ was bi 'the
Uriiion cemetery.

:Mrs. Og'es~y 'Wi8st'hèl~t.qf a

famd1y ()f.nineè:ind~Ïi.. :sli~~

and -brothers whoipreded her in
deartai Mrs. .Ar~bel'1 ~arrell,
Mrs.. .Anie Bakey,: Mrt.,~ydia

pa1~eri Gabr~ua Cunning1QI. and
Mra.. Emma, ,Taylor, iw'h. ,pased
awaoy eighiimon't1i~Q;-Mniz C.,

J'ò'l W 0' . and' HìmTltQCùninlg~
ha. One daug'ter, MM. :qlx~

W~Ii.r; ,:pr~ea.' her ',.lri', deatll
:~~,'~/ip.;"JJ¡~Q.:i. ' :ii ~1l'/ 'lç~ipec

Hiailon,passd a,wa y.In . ¡n;cy...: . ~g.$i~""~r~''Ion:~ii~t ~tln~"'~h'
.QJ~yof'Ka.nS8.. .a,tY;.~¥1.'of ¡
.~ City; 1Joy.8.,Mrs. Opiì:t,Don', i

e~n, msoutJ ~ ~ar~~, ~d
Eugene, Who lived with hi Ifot.h~r,

:, Eigl't ,grandch'idren saryiy~
Mrs. Eugenï. Òglesby HJond,
Brian Obnn and Frman. OgleSoI
hy of EanssOity,Sg. :B,Q8U
¡ Oglesby of Louisana,. Floyd.
I ltliryo Rnd J3ily Og'eiby Of Màsall:
ic:ty, Iowa, and Mr. carol Wheel-
~r :Hrris of Ctarence. ,Sheis'âlso,

suiIved by twogrea:t. ,nandchU-'

dren, Judith Lynn 
Haion'd Qf

K!anSa Oity, and" ;r(Jhi;;Hrri m,

of Clarence.

CJ'
~y

"

-----~
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Announce Three. Other
Recent ¡Deaths

:M. Minnie 01'a Pulse Sier-
'wood, 55, wie of W. W. 'Sierwood
pased away this afternoon at
12:10 o'clock at her ~ome in the
sOU~hwest part of town followig

an illness of several month
iBesdes her husband Sh~ is

survved by one son -=.: ' 'i.,arry,
\~ho lI employed with the
~estern Lig.lt and Telephone Coin Go...... K "U=U, . . ana. One ~n HirM ~, -o i pasd away 18 yea:rs ago.
'1o gr.ndcldren survve also
~ob'by. Obarles 'Sherwood of Shel:
bina and Betty .sherwood of' God-

dard, Im
No funer~ arrangements had

been made this a'fternoon.

MR . MITON HAGER

Fueral services for Mrs. Milon
Hanger, 52, formerly of Clarence
were held at Trplett Mo F 'd 'i
it ' ., ri aya. e.rn~n a:t. 2::3 o'clock at th€!

Ciristian church iBun:al .. was inithe Tri:plett cemetery. ,
.A Ora Havener, daughter of!

Rev. and Mrs. Hivener" she was I

?orn Feb. 2', '18\. 'Following an ¡

illne of se'Veral months she pass-I

ed away Wed. ..,-nesu'Y evening at
her home in Triplett. Mrs H I
er iived .:':. . ang-lri - Shelby county several
years when her father served dif-'
ferent Christian churches in th !county. e
Besides her hUSand she . !

y'ved b 18 sur-¡, y a son, Raymo.nd, of thei
home and her mother Mrs Ha
.er. ' :' ven-

IDRAl\'1 BACHSTEIN91i~. .lIf4./
Hiam Baclein g()ip6ssl away

li'riday imornin at his home north-
eas of c~aren'ce in the Ten .Mile

v:cïrüty. ifolJ.winga. ipalytic
stroke 'ne had siffere à' feW dayS-befo;e. I

He was ,the son df 'Frank and,
Rosa Fixel Bachsein and wae !born
in iIana, Alri 26,1ß. !Srvices
were h:eld: at the 'grave iSituTday
aftimoon at2i:,5Q at the Bethel
cemtei, ieonductedilbY !Rev. E. M.

Martin.
iSui-rs are hiS' wiJe, Dora

Wlies Bachstei thTee ibrothers,
George, oÌ oor1:westof Ol'arence,
Ch9r1'e .ad '\Fank, who lie :i the

Wt-St.'MTS. :Ida Ol'iphant of Crar-
ence, is a .niece.

I

I¡Mrs, ILouis Merdinger passed
iaway in st. Joseph, Mo., at 11

IO'cioCk a. m., Airil19, 19411, fol-
i lewing an ilness of three months.

I As Zula Griffn, the daughter cf
I G. B. and Nan SnOl Grin, she
I was ,born Ml9rch 6~ 1'8 in SheDbY!

!county on a 1Jarm. near Clarence.'
On July 16, 1916 she was married
to Louis -Merdinger at :Macon. For
several years they have made their
home in 1St. Joseph.

S'he wa: a member of the Bapti ~t
church.

¡Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon, Aprl 2,1 at two
o'clock at the H. O. Sidenifaden I

Funeral home in ¡SIt. Joseph, con-
ducted 'by Rev. J. N. ;3oyd, pator
of st. Joseph Baptist church. Bur-

ial was in Memoria:l Park ceme-

tHY.
iSUrv'Vrs are: her husland,

iLouis Merdinger, and .daughter,
Miss 'Anna Lee Merding'er, of the
home, five sisters, ;Mrs; Mary Mu~-
phy, Kansas City; !Mr.s. Emma Gos-
r.ey, Kansas City; Mrs. Minnie

Maupin and Mrs. Letha Gingrich,
Clarence; Mrs. Anna Bennett,
Omaha; three bro'thers, Lee Griffn,
Kansas City; Geoiie and 'Birch
Griffn of Clarence.

MRS, ZULA MERDINGER

; _ .'. . ..¡ --Öbituary

D. EATI . 'D. DRING !Nathaniel R. Taylor passed.. . '. . . . :awø.y Thursday evening, April 2-,'

TH. . PAST WEEK 19411, age 8. 9 years, 11 month a~d.. ..... seven daY~,. at the home m hiS
daughter, .Mr. and Mrs. James
!Haga, where he had mide his
hore for a. numr of years. He
had been infeelble.. health for sev-
era) years;" ibut he :bore his aflic-

tion patiently.
!H :v.asa son or_ IFncis ':erry

and :MarY Howard Tayl'Or, nla..ives
of KentuckY,bórn in. Shelly eoun-
ty near the. Histori Bacon Chpel
church, widely known and hLghly
respeoted clt~n. He was the old-

: est of nine children, only one bro-
ther surviives, Milton Howard, of

. Havre, Mont.,. and one sister, Mrs.
Vir,glnia OliVia Warren, of ISpO-
kane, Wash.

IWilliam, iR. L., Hinton, Mrs. H.
c. Cross, and iMrs. Chas: Oarroll
preceded 'hIm in de¡vth.

. On Octdber 23, 18713, he was
married to Miss iHarriet E. Dun-

: can, daughter of !Lvin and Irene
. iDuncan, by iRev. IA'brim' !Rush:

They estallished a home near Ba-
. con Ohapel where their lives of
use1ulne.s, faithful devotion and
serice to itheir church and. com-
munity have made a lasting im-
pres.on. lHebecame a memlber of
the Methodist church early in life:
.¡. o~e.:t-Yeas . li. .irved.as- cla~
leadér, Sunday. 

school supt., ;presi-
dent of 'the !board of finance, trus-
lee and teacher of the Bi'ble cla.~s
aE; long I9S he' was alle to attend.
iHe was a man of estimable char-

.1 acter, :frm in his .coIlction, clear
in his e:iperience, and to the end
he ha.d hopeful éxpectation of fin~l
v;etory; just a few days before hts
èf,.a.1: he said, '''I praise the iLrd
¡for the inany good things lHe has
done for me. :He has alimost giv-
en me the desire of my hear.t. I
aJ:' waiting ,patiently until my
cl1ange comes."

To this union six children we~e
item IMrs. .ca:rrie Book Minicit,
!ß;to'n Ruuge, La.; Mrs. Virginla
Kuhner, who passed away in 1935;
and Mrs. Orina Higan, who cared
,for her father during his last il-i
'ness. Ethel Irene, passed 'away at

I thea"ge of nine, ILUbul"i,~lpencer, ::.tthe age of two, and an infant.
u\'írs.-, Taylor died in 1198. Eight

gr::.nd'children survve, Mrs. L:ta
Thriche and,IMrs. ,Edith Thompkins
of Baton Rouge,. La.; Mrs. ,Ethel
pàuley, Boston, Mass:; Forest
Kuhner, Long IIsland, :N. Y.; Mrs:
Merritt Reid, ciarence,. Mo.; Mrs. I
Harold Ridg\vay, IEldon: Mo.; Mrs:
Urs.l Barr, Clarence, and Taylùl
Hagan, a student 9.t KirksvUle
if"Late Teachers College: He is sur-
vi'ved by six grea t gnndchildren,
EdwardP,auley, 'Bosto.n. Mass.;
Rodney Thompkin. Malcolm, J,.,
and Albert Thriche, Eaton Rouge: i
Lii:; Mary Virginia Kuhicer, Long
Island, iN: Y.; and Merritt Reid, Jr..
of M'acon, Mo. He also is sur:i"ed i
by a host of nieces and nephews.

Many beautiful floral tributes.
Flower .bearers were Allene Barr,

:'Taylor Hagan, IMrs: Opal Reid and
¡ Merritt ,Reid, Jr. 'lhe musicians, a
I quartette, M's. Levi Had€Il ;,,1r5:¡O!lieta Todd, Arch and We.y,:¡
Carroll, ac~c,,1p:inied by M=~':oe

II(ing.

I Active pall 'bearers, James i
i::varks, ,Russell ,smith. James
Kidwell, Floyd iMoore, Oscar Ba!T
land Milton iOham'bers: The funeral

I servièes w. ere cóhduCted:by his .fo,-mer past~r~ 'Rev. L: C. Ma,ggar~,

1of .shelbin~, a:s;Sisted by Rev..:Perry
Tayio.i.. of Bosn. Vil..e,dl\. fo., a. ibeloved I
i nepheW of. the . 

deceased, and Rev:

\ George K Poole of ¡Claren:Ce. ,
The. remains were laid to rest by I

the side of .liis wife in the -Historic
I !Bacon Chapel cemetery awaiting
I the final resurrection:i . Consolation
Together we have prayed that he

IMight longer stay with us to be
To. fil1 the day with happiness; i

But, oh, what 'bargain could there:have !been i
What pledge or pTomise could iwe have made I
To saNe ourselves this present

ache
, And keep him here longe'r? Ah, no!
''I'\vould hurt us then to let him go:

G. G. HUGHE

Gerge Greene Hughes,- 73,
passe away a:t the home of his /
Eon an (la:iiihte-in-Iaw, Mr. and'
Mr. M1rvn.lHgies, ,8etem'br'
31), '1:941, of a. !Ieirt ailment follow~
lng an ilnes of.si iweeks.

iFneral seiw.iCes wil 'b held

from 'the WoodUe c'urch soutJ-
west of IClareIl :tomorrow a,iter-
noon at 2:.0 o'dock. Rev. Ge;
Lamken wHI COnduct the service.
Buiialtwl be in 'te ohurh 'Ceme-tery. .
ISon of Mr. iad Mrs. :.hn Hugi-

es, he was 'brn iFeb. 2, 1868 in

Wooville. iIn 1896 ile was marri-
edit ChriStia iFfer.. who ipeced-

ed I\Im in death !Dember ,1, 100.

i i:or more It'n30 years he had iìlivedin iand nær Clarence. He
w:a 19 mem'ber of Ithe Bapti
church. '

-'He_is isurvved 'by two sons, iM-
'\n · a._~y, a son, 'Go:r,ge G.,

--dl;i at 1Oiì~ ,!Dodge in 1918 and

one daughter, fMry, died at ib
age of three. Tlìie isi:sters and
one brother su1"ve alao, Mr. ¡Si
Mann _and . Mrs. Celiäi 'Á:gee of
Bristoe, .O:i., iirs. Be~ Bennett
Of, Mi, ~un. lin i?,rove and.~.... D. any
Hughes of iCaliiorna.'- '.".

MARY MATHA BAR . D

iMrs. Mat~ie" IHrland rp~..
awayy~r:efdy morning at '61Ø
o~cl'Ok'a.'f:t'e home o'f iler !S-in'-

law 'and daughter,' Mr. and Mrs. Jr'
Dan iRalls,.at lHagers Grove., Fu-
neral SeI"Ic. !Wll 'b 'held tomor-
row :aternoon fro the iRagers
Grove church at ItiO o'clock con-

\ ducted by Rev. lHarlio !Red of
Hull, TI1;_:aul'ial 'W 'b -m the
Hagers Grove" èemetery.

Ai lMary !Mar:bli iMciay,daugh-
ter or ;Smi~,a~:9J)ne MdKy, she

~~~n Oc':~3; :1J.1n .!Idia.na.
:'he:iamliymoved 'tiSliel'by county
in 1868. and tn 1901 came. to I the
Cl~~ence community to make their

!hore.
On Jln. ,19, '1i8 ishe was mar- I

ried 'to .:hn G. Hiarltd, the wed-
ding 'takirt PI'ace at lLonard, Mo.
!He preleded Iher li deaJth several
years ago. :She-wais a member of
'te Metht church. '
,Siirvvirs are ¡tw daughters

and 'tree sons,ISaloma J. Gl&hn

Freso, Oali'., lIaura A. iRalLs:

Hagers iGrO', lOiford 'R. lHarland .
Independen'ce, Mo., ISa!Ue1 A: .
iRarI-and, iKansas IOty, !Mo., Frank I
G. IHrland,. Fresno, Ca'li1. iShe ~s

also 'Survved 'by 'u ,brothers,
John ~cKay of !Hull, lIl.,and
Smith McKay of Hannibal.-

'MRS, LEE KEMP.
. Clarence,' Mo., July 1 7.~Mrs. . Lee

Kemp, 52, dièd suddenly of ~ heart
attack Tuesay'night at the home
of the Rev. Alta Slaybaugh in Ma-
con, havig gone to Macon to at-
tend church.

The . daughter of wilUam and
Dane BaUey Kemp, shew.f)bom
in MaconcOunty,AUgust'Sl, 1888.
For a numbe. of years she was a
clerk at the BelsheI dry gos stoe.
In 193i)!e was. maried 

to Edward
Kemp,'wliosurves.. She was. a
member .ófthe Church of the Naz-i arene. .. .'
, 'surv1ngare her husband; thee
brothers, Emmet Hawkins of st.
Josepli; Ro Hawkins of Hamburg,
Ia., and Faye'\Hawkins of Woodard,
Okla.

FUeral services were held Thurs-.
day afternn at 2 o'clock in the
Church Of the. Nazarene in Clar-
ence,èonducted by. the Rev. Alta
Slaybaugh of Macon. Burl.l was in
Maplewoo cemetery." .

, BOBBY FULLER.
C1arenèe, Mo., JulY p.-BobbY

Joe FUller. 4-month-old son of Mr.
ancf.:Ms~Noble Fuer, 

died Wed-
'nesday fu.aKlksvile'hospital ~ft-
:. er a few weeki(ileSl. .He W6S born
'March:.24, 1941, atwtt; b1 .lilSter,
Betty. Lou dIed ,July 4. Besdes 

his

parents he Is surve4 by a brother,
Donne, and a siter. Mar 

EVelyn,

and pis grandpaents, Mr; and. Mrs.
John. Fuller and Mr: and Mrs. Ir
Gingrch. . . '. . . '.' . t' tho
. Fuerál'seivices: were held a, e
horne, eight mIles northwes of
Clarence at. 10:30 o'clock Thursday
mC'rr~.'.. conçlucted '. by the. ReV.

'TJiere is no time th,at we ,could set
!For parting. 'We who must reo

remain
Are never ready for such pain.

Ever our prayer would be: "Not
y~t!

Not yet, derrr God, another day,1__-..--------...----'_..._---- .
With us let our beloved father

stay."
We must. 'blieve when falls the

blow
That wisely Oo'ha wiled It so.-O'PHA.

;;:'~:-t~,Buriii w:~'~'~t. Zin \
cemetery near Redman...';.. =


